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Harper's Gommunity Faite cele-
bration attracted mote than
1r2OO community residents who
were treated to demonstrations,
lectures and other activities.
Here student John Ratkovich
works on a piece of pottery...

...as Board of Trustees President
Molly Norwood applies glaze to
another.
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Lost month I hod the opportunity to

meet with 10 Horper students who
hod entered the studeni essoy contest

sponsored by the lllinois Community
College Trustees Associotion os port
of community college month. Eoch stu-

dent hod written on essoy describing
How My Community College ls
Chonging (or Hos Chonged) My Life.

This luncheon meeting wos especiolly
voluoble os it offered me the opportu-
nity to meet the ottendees in on infor-

mol setting to leorn more obout their
lives ond gools-os well os the expe-

riences eoch hos hod here ot Horper.
l'd like to shore some of their stories

with you.

Winner Debbie Pollet begon her col-

lege coreer of o "mego" university.

During her freshmon yeor she con-
trocted mononucleosis ond wos
unoble to complete her coursework.
She received foiling grodes, lost her

scholorship, dropped out of school
ond begon working full time. After

severol yeors she reolized thot she

wonted to return to school ond
enrolled ot Horper. Although she wos
ofroid, she discovered o supportive
stoff, foculty who were interested in
teoching-ond on employer who
believed so shongly in Horper's mis-

sion thot the compony ossumed the

costs of her educotion. As she pre-

pores to leove the College, she is

thonkful for the personol ottention she

hos received here ond is groteful thot

oll her coursework will tronsfer.

Second-ploce winner Michelle Guthrie
hos o similor story. Michelle morried
her high school sweetheort, gove birth

to her first child ot 19, ond by 24
wos o single porent with three tod-

dlers. She moved in with her porents

ond tried to bolonce porenting ond

working vorious iobs. Four yeors loter
she enrolled of Horper, hos since

received on ossociote degree ond is

now enrolled in the porolegol pro-

grom. She is proud of her occomplish-

ments ond credits Horper for her suc-

cess ond personol growth.

Christine Gorcio, our third-ploce win-
ner, entered Horper with no porticulor
coreer gool in mind, but hos been
pleosed with the ossistonce thot she

hos received from the counseling
stoff. She's been encouroged to

explore mony options, ond hos foUnd

thot this hos given her the confidence
to try new things ond expond her out-

look. She olso feels thot the voriety of
students ond the enthusiostic foculty
hove mode ottending Horper o posi-

tive experience.

Stories like these ore heortworming,
of course, but they olso illustrote the

importont role thot Horper ploys in

our community. Eoch doy students ore
touched by the kindness, encouroge-
ment ond educotionol opportunities
they receive from oll of us. Keep up
the good work-Horper does moke o

difference!

Each doy students are touched by
the kindness, encouragement and

educational opportunities they
receiae from all of Lts,



lf you're looking for o woy to morket
your progrom or recruit more stu-

dents, Admissions Outreoch moy
hove some ideos for you! lts stoff of
four works to morket the College to oll
segments of the community-from tro-

ditionol-oged students to odults to the

business community.

The office torgets potentiol students in
oreo high schools by visiting eoch of
Horper's l3 feeder schools twice
eoch yeor, ormed with the deport-
ment's rop video ond reody to tolk to
the students obout coreer ond tronsfer
progroms, student octivities ond other
reosons for selecting Horper. During
the progrom, students leorn more
obout the College os they ploy
"Horper Trivio," o gome in which
they ore osked, for exomple, to identi-
fy Horper's school colors or nome on
Oscor Aword-winning octress who is

o Horper olumno. The office olso
coordinotes "High School on Compus
Doy" ond presentotions for porents (of

prospective students) , os well os repre-
senting the College ot more thon o
dozen oreo College nights ond coreer
exPos.

To ottroct oreo businesses, the office
coordinotes on-site recruitment visits.
Lost yeor, in foct, the Admissions

Outreoch stoff represented the
College ot 36 compony locotions. ln

oddition, the office coordinotes the
College's Educotionol Service
Agreement for oreo componies, on
ogreement thot enobles employees
who work (but do not live) in the dis-

trict to ottend the College ot in-district
rotes. Beth Quornstrom, who hondles
this function for the office, notes thot
the number of porticipoting compo-
nies hos more thon tripled during the

post five yeors. She odds thot while

she updotes ond keeps records of por-
ticipoting componies, the student
poperwork is octuolly hondled by
Horper's registrotion stoff members.

During the post few yeors the

Admissions Outreoch office hos come
up with o pockoge of sploshy ond fun

morketing moteriols. lts new video,
Harper Style, in foct, won o merit

oword presented by the Admissions
Morketing Report.
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Both Amy Houenstein ond Bev

Hoffmon stress thot the office is eoger
to try new recruiting ideos ond ossist

in morketing College progroms.
Hoffmon notes, "We're willing to lis-

ten to new ideos ond test the woters!"
Feel free to coll the office for ossis-

tonce or to shore your ideos with the
stoff. They con be reoched ot exten-

sion 6247.

Bev Hoffman, center left, and Amy Hauenstein, center right, discuss
llarper's programs and application procedures with potential students.

;

*er**

Rochelle Gorso, right, tallies the responses to the College's teverse
transfer brochure with assistance from Beth Quarnstrom.
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Although you con generolly find Koy

Turner working in monY oreos on

comPus, she hos sPent the lost few

months in the greenhouse behind

Building V. She's in chorge of grow-

ing oll the flowers You see on the

grounds, ond since Jonuory she's

sown, thinned, pinched bock ond

plonted more thon I2,000 Plonts'

"l stort everything from seed," she

soys, exploining thot this keeps costs

down while enobling her to hove

plonts reody exoctly when she needs

them. Growing heolthy Plonts is

importont to her, ond to ensure this,

she hos odopted on integroted Pesi
monogement progrom thot hos been

very successful. "We're virtuolly pesti-

cide free in the greenhouse," she

soys, "ond l'm very proud of thotl"

Koy ioined the Horper stoff os o stu-

dent intern in lgBl ond wos hired os

o full+ime member of the Roods ond

Grounds crew in 1984. When she's

noi in the greenhouse, you moy find

her-olong with her coworkers-
plowing snow, mowing gross, Prun-
ing trees ond bushes, preporing the

othletic fields or tockling ony of the

other tosks the crew ottends to.

"This hos been on unusuol winter,"
she soys, exploining thot the Roods

ond Grounds crew moved Horper

stoff members into Building L ond wos

often colled in eorly to cleor porking

lots ond sidewolks before the compus

opened eoch morning. "The crew is

very supportive of one onother," she

soys, "ond with oll the snow this Yeor
we've been together o lot. Sometimes

it seems os though I see more of them

thon I see of my fomilY!"

Over the next few months, os you
wolk ocross compus, you'll see Koy

wotering the moss roses, morigolds,
begonios, solvio, petunios, snop
drogons ond impotiens-or tending to

the ornomentol grosses thot she's

experimenting with on compus.

Plqce of birth: Highlond Pork

Educqlion: AAS, horticulture ond
AAS, pork monogemenFHorper; ond
continued studies ot the University of
lllinois Extension, Morton Arboretum
ond Botonic Gordens

Fomily: Husbond, Trocy, ond dough-
ters, Emmo, 5, ond JoHonno, 2

lnlerests: rollerbloding, downhill ski-

ing, wildflower gordening ond proirie
restorotion

Best odvice my pqrenfs gqve
me: You hove to work hord for whot
you wont.

lf fime ond money were nol q
problem: My fomily ond I would live

in o beoutiful old formhouse on 
,l,000

ocres. Also, l'd like to toke my fomily
skiing in the mountoins.

One thing l've leorned in life:
Roll with the punches.

I don't core for: bod news.

Fovorite fioodt pizzo

Fqvorite movie: A River Runs

Through lt

Books l'm currently reoding: Ihe
Little House on the Proirie series (to my

doughter, Emmo) ond Borney books
(to my doughter, JoFlonno).

Groundskeepers Kay Turner and Raul Arteaga check the root system
of one of the gold marigolds that will adorn the Harper stage during
Gommencement ceremonies later this month.

I would like ro leorn: potience



Community Faire outdoor activi.
ties included demonstrations by
the knights ol Medieval Times
and stunts by expert
rollerbladers. Here Matt Vasquez
of Grystal Lake perfo;ms ramp
jumps...
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Retirees

Corner
Oops! We inodvertently omitted Leq
Bortow from the list of Horper
employees who will retire this spring.
Leo serves os odministrotive ossistont
for LS,/HS...Robert J. Hughes,
retired director of the Physicol Plont

ond on originol member of Horper's
odministrotive foculty, received the

Bottle of the Atlontic Bodge from the

British Chomber of Shipping. The

bodge is oworded to Allied Novy
ond Merchont Morine seomen who
porticipoted in the Bottle of the Nqrth
Atlontic from i 939-1944.

...as June Bug applies face makeup to a willing
community member.

We send our condolences to the fomi-
ly of Audree Wqlsh. Audree, who
retired in 1992 ofter serving os coor-
dinotor of compus informotion ond
focilities, died in mid-April. We olso
send our condolences to the fomily of
Rolph K. Rohling, former coordino-
tor of the Community Progrom.

During Wellness Week activities held April 12-14,
Jeannie Ogden, left, ol the Women's Club in Rolling
Meadows, demonstrated arm stretches to one group of
participants after starting another on slider aerobics.
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Roy lesniewski of the odlunct chemistry foculty is moking news. He oppeored
on the Februory 23 broodcost of Wheel of Fortune (where he eorned $8,2401)
ond is now feotured in the Alphobet Soup Productions' presentotion of Pinocchio
ot the Condlelight Forum Theotre where he is ploying ihe role of Lompwick...Pot
Best ond Lindq Nelson of the AED foculty presented "Socrotes Revisited: The

Question os o Bosic Tool in Teoching" ot the lllinois Adult ond Continuing
Educotors Associotion Conference...ond Ron Greenberg, WHP, ottended the

ossistont professor; Ellen Freemqn, LS/HS, ond Jeon-Louise Gustqfson,
LAC, ossociote professor; ond Virginio Bender, BUS/SS, Jeon Chopmon,
AE/LS, Larty Kent ond Kqren Keres, LIB ARTS, ond Renee Zellner, WHP,
professor.

Suson Doyton, clerk/typist, TEST; Louro Dqniels, secretory, AED; Michele
Szymonkowski, clerk-typist, TM/PS; leslie Sopko, bi I i n g uol secreto ry,
CSD; Shoron Szymoniok, secretory, PR/BD; ond Rodney Romey, custodi-
on, PHY PLT. Reclossificotions hove been owqrded to Sylvio Kingsley, odmin-
istrotive ossistont, PR/BD, ond Geethq Murthy, client/server ond progrom-
mer/onolyst, IS/AS. Morgoret Scolt, TM/PS, hos been oppointed professor
emeritus for the 1994-1995 ocodemic yeor.

We olso send our congrotulotions to members of the Horper foculty ond stoff
who hove eorned odvonced degrees. They include Joson Tiggs, MAIL CTR,

Associote in Applied Science in horticulture/pork monogement from Horper;
Sue Nowqkowski, IS/TS, Bochelor of Generol Studies with o concentrotion
in computer science from Roosevelt University; Borb Bednqrz, BUS/SS, odmin-
istrotive ossistont certificote lrom Horper College; Kim Ostrowski, odiunct foc-
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ulty, BUS/SS, speciolist in school psy-

chology from lllinois Stote University;
Bonnie Mehesen, odiunct foculty,
BUS/SS. Moster of Science in
Educotion with o business

educotion concentrotion from
Northern lllinois University; Lourq
Adoms, PEAR, Moster of Public
Administrotion with on emphosis in
heolth core from Roosevelt University;
Michoel Knudsen, PUB, Moster of
Arts in studio ort from Northern lllinois
University; ond Ann Goldberg,
PUB, Moster of A*s in writing from
DePoul University.

We send our condolences to Susqn
Cusock ond Kqrhi Holper, ESL, on
the deoth of their mother; to Renee
Loth, CORP SRV, on the deoth of her

fother; to Keith Jouch, IS/TS, on the

deoth of his mother; ond to Phyllis
Shobsin, PUB, on the deoth of her

mother-in-low.


